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- Explore your career options
- Develop your career path
- Create or improve your resumes and cover letters
- Practice your interview skills
- Build your Handshake and LinkedIn Profiles
- Expand your career network
There will be one Career Mentor in the Career Studio for each shift in the fall.

However, for physical distancing purposes, students should plan on **virtual meetings** and can schedule them in advance:

- **Website:**
  https://careers.byu.edu/make-an-appointment

- **Call the front desk**
  (801.422.3000)

- **Use the chat feature for same-day appointments**
  https://careers.byu.edu
Majors Served (*Minors)

- Anthropology
- Economics
- Family Life
- *Gerontology
- Psychology
- Social Work
- Sociology

Benjamin Drewry
Career Director
Human Services
careers.byu.edu
2410 WSC | (801) 422 • 3000
1. Explore Options
Learn about career options using graduate data, helpful links, and job postings.

2. Professional Documents
Improve your resume, cover letter, and LinkedIn profile.

3. Create A List Of Employers
Make a strategic list of employers you’d be interested in working for.

4. Identify Contacts
Find alumni and other contacts working for your top employers.

5. Network
Build relationships with and get advice from contacts at employers of interest.

6. Interview
Prepare for an interview by researching the employer and practicing answers to common questions.

7. Negotiate
Research the market rate for similar positions and understand benefits packages.
Student Development Classes

STDEV 117: Career Exploration

STDEV 317: Career Strategies

STDEV 318: Graduate School Preparation
My Top Recommendations

➡ Professional Documents
   - Resume
   - Cover Letter

➡ Professional Online Presence
   - LinkedIn
   - Handshake
   - BYU Connect

➡ Don’t Do This Alone
   - Build Your Network
   - Career Services / Internship Coordinators
   - Academic Advisors
   - Faculty
   - Classmates

handshake.byu.edu
byuconnect.byu.edu
Schedule an Appointment
(Virtual Meeting)

- Website: https://careers.byu.edu/make-an-appointment
- Call the front desk (801.422.3000)
- Use the chat feature for same-day appointments https://careers.byu.edu